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LIKE FAGIN'S WILY BOYS

Folico Rereal Parallel for Ohaptsr of
Dlokeni' Btorj.

WHOLESALE THEFT OF ODDS AND ENDS

Lulls Arrrstril for Atrnllntr Assert
Hint Thry Arc CnilerstnillrB

of a Man Pollen I'rue
Striniceiit I.niT.

Piigln and Oliver Twist up to dnto a
chapter of Dickens' story repeated in
Omaha.

The pollen uncovered a nest of Illicit Junk
trailers yesterday and In consequence they
nro urging tho enactment of on ordinance
which was proposed two weeks ago forbid-
ding the purchase of Junk from boys under
nge At that time two boys were arrested
for Ming n lock from a switch stand and
Imperiling tho lives of possibly hundreds of
passengers. This tlmo there was not this
clement of risk, but a bothcrsomo, and In

the long run a costly, habit which boys nre
forming and which one man Is charged with
encouraging.

James Kubat, a boy of about IB years,
was arrested Tuesday afternoon on a charge
of stealing encased copper wire. Later In
the afternoon O. A. Morris, whoso parents
reside at the corner of Fourth and Jones
streets, was also arrested ns having been
concerned In the same transaction. The
boys had sold about twonty-flv- o pounds of
the wire, receiving 14 cents a pound for it,
while It Is worth 25 cents In tho general
trade.

Into Hit Suentlio.
Tho lads wero placed In tho sweatbox

Knveral times during tho afternoon nnd
evening, but refused to tell to whom they
had sold the wire. This Information was
drawn from thorn yesterday and In conse-quenr- e

It. Ilollandor was arrested on tho
charge of buying and receiving stolen prop-
erty. When Hollander and Morris wcro
brought together tho latter said that at sev-

eral times hn had cold wlro to Hollander
and that ho bad encouraged them to bring
It to him, saying that ho did not caro
whero they got It, that he would buy It any-
way. It Is said that Hollander has no place
of business, but goes about over town buy-
ing brass, copper and other Junk and re-

selling It to regular Junk dcalors.
It Is said that during last year tho Thomson-H-

ouston Electric Light company lost
more than 1,000 pounds of special lead en-

cased copper wire which Is used for under-
ground work. Tho thefts for which these
two boys nro arrested wcro committed Sun-
day and Monday nights. The wlro Is In
small pieces. George Keobber appeared ns
tho complaining witness In theso cases
against tho boys.

Sergeant Whulcn, speaking of these ar-
rests yesterday morning, referred to the

which hnd been proposed nnd urged
that something should be dono to advance
Its Interests. "There," he said, "Is this
man who has been going about encouraging
theso boj-- to ateal this wlro and telling
them that ho did not caro whero they got
It, for ho would buy It anyway. Somo sort
of an ordlnanco should bo passed which will
put a stop to that kind of work It should
forbid tho purchase of such material from
boys who oro under ago. That would ac-
complish two things. If It was enforced. It
would prevent much of tho petty thlovlng
by which tho companies nro losing smnll
bits, which rounl up In tho course of n year,
and at tho samn tlmo It would keep lots of
boys out of trouble. Such an ordlnanco
would do nwny with lots of the complaints
of petit larceny which wo havo against
young boys."

NO AMBIGUITY IN THIS

Commercial Club Illrrrtiir .Unites
l'lnln Tnlk on

Tiiii-ii- ,

Said a membor of tho board of directors
of tho Commercial club yesterday. "Tho
members of tho club nro all In favor of as
low a tax levy iih can bo had decently. Only
one or two of tho spoclal commltteo ap-
pointed by tho club to confer with tho city
council to socurn tho lowest posslbln tax
levy havo any sympathy with tho extreme
position and revolutionary advice. Indulged
In by tho young man who constitutes him-
self tho chief Bpokesmnn of the committee.

"Thoy rocngnlzo In him merely the repre-
sentative of that ltttlo band of largo porp-ert- y

owners who meot each year about this
tlmo In tho pnrlors of one of tho banks to
protest against tho tax levy, whatever It
may.be. Tho commltteo would havo been
strengthened In Its position nnd had
a much greater lnlluenco upon tho public
bodies with which it held conference If It
had been mado up of and Its caso presented
by real representatives 0f tho Jobbing,
manufacturing and other business Interests
which havo built up Omaha nnd mado It
what It Is, rather than to have so largo a
sharo usurped In tho presentation of Its
caso by those so notoriously representing
tho largo real estato owners, whoso fortunes
havo been Inrgely mado by tho thrift of
othor men.

"If Omaha wishes to furnish Kansas City
nnd other commercial rivals with a sweet
morsel to roll under their tongues It will
bo In order to mako a great outcry and
urgo revolutionary measures to ward off
Impending ruin from u rnto of taxation
which thoy would look upon ns moderate,
and ordinary."

WRECK OF A LOYAL FIGHTER

1'ntlirtln lteiinrttirc of nn Old
Vnrrlor for .HolillerV

Home,

A war-scarr- veteran, paralyzed In body
and enfeebled In mind, was at tho union
depot yesterday on hts way to tho sol-
diers' homo at Grand Island. Ho was
practically helpless nnd bad to bo carried
from a hnck to tho train. Worse than
this wns the condition of hts mind, for he
was deeply grieved to bo parted from his
friends.

Tho man wss formerly In the soldiers'
home, but hnd been brought to this city for
a visit with his son, resident hero. Though
but ti5 years old, the trials of tho war and
tho oipoBurcs which ho endured when a
young man so woro upon his system that
ho looked fully 75 years old. As ho sat
In tho big wheel chair ho cried like a
heart-broke- n child, and attracted tho at-
tention of n Inrgo crowd In tho station at
that busy hour.

Enlisting in nn Ohio cavalry regiment, he
went through tho war vlth an enviable
record, putting up a hnrd fight. Ho was at
Shlloh and went through the Atlanta cam-
paign under Sherman. Memory had failed
too much for him to recall vividly those
memorable scenes, but they bad left a deop
Impress on hts mind. While ho waited
tho comiug of hts train ho would gathor
his llttlo grandchild In his arras, snucezo
her hand and weep over her. Ho was
going back to tho soldiers' home, awny from
kindred, nnd ho appeared to reallza that it
might bo the laBt time he would over see
them,

Tlmn.nuda Kent lulo Killr.
Kvery year a Urgo number of poor suf-

ferers whoso lungs are soro and racked
with coughs aro urged to go to another
climate. Hut this Is costly and not always
i.ure. Don't bo an exllo when Dr. King's
Not Discovery for consumption will cure
you at home. It's tho most Infallible medi-
cine for coughs' colds and all throat and
lung diseases on earth. The first dose
brings relief. Astounding cures result from
persistent use. Trial bottles free at Kutin
t Co's. Trice 50c and SI. 00. Every bottlo
--uurantccd. t
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BACK AT THE OLD STAND

Tlra Ornistir Hrtnrti lo O m n li n
Mini I)lruKP Af-- f

II Irs,

After an absence of nearly threo months
Tim Ormsby strolled Into the pollco station
yesterday and aikcd tho desk sergeant for
n chew of tobacco. He said bo'd been down
In Arizona, but beyond this declined to
speak of himself.

"Havo you found Hay Dlrum?" ho asked
by way of steering tho conversation away
from a more personal channel.

"Kay Hlrum!"exclalmed the desk scrgennt.
"Why, ho ain't with us not
when thero's kldnnpers to bo caught."

Tim betrayed not tho slightest en
thusiasm. He took It for granted there had
been nn abduction in Omaha during his
absence, but didn't care for tho details.

"Humph!" ho snld, "are your kidnapers
hero tho kind that gits themselves kot?
Down In Arizona where l'vo boon Its ns

fo as throe-car- d monto and twlco as
profitable.

"It's bad business," said tho desk
sergeant, shaking his head nnd looking
solemn.

"Oh, I don't know. It's bcttr'n bank
wreckln' and safe-blowl- nnd for dis-

tribute' wealth Its got tho graduated
tax beat by a neck. Why, down thcro

in my town was u lot of old hnrd-shullc- d

crabs that you couldn't get a nickel nwny
from 'em with n pair of pincers. Kvery one
of 'cm had tho Ilrst dollar he'd ever made.
Times was hard, but these old skinflints had
their dough suited and tho banks all had
cold feet."

"Cold feet? How's thnt?"
"Why, thcro wns no circulation. Tho

coin of tho realm didn't have as much
circulation as an oyster. Then pretty soon
there was four or flvo kldnnppln b In quick
succession, and tho next week real estato
was on tho boom."

"Did they catch tho bandits?"
"Ketch 'em! My friend, the cops down

there couldn't ketch a cold."
'They offered u reward, of course."
'Oh, yes; they offered n reward all right,

hut It didn't nttract ns much attention as
n sheriff's sale. You see It was llko this.
A few days beforo the kids was gobbled a
buslness-llk- o lookln' chap named Moloch
set up nn olflco Just ncross from tho (Ircasy
Spoon restaurant and hung out his shlnglo
as n lawyer. Ho bad lots of tho long green
and bought regular, so he was all right.

"Well, everything moved along serene
until the fourth kldnnppln', and then It
seemed that tho wrong set of mon got tho
ransom, for the crowds In tho saloons
talked Iynchln' pretty strong, nnd that night
Moloch wanted tho town council to offer
another big reward.

"Tho next day a fly bob gets wlso and
calls on Moloch.

" 'The marshal wants to seo you nt tho
station,' ho says.

" 'What for?' says Moloch.
" 'Ho thinks you'ro tho man that's 'naped

all these kids,' say tho fly bob.
" 'Well, I don't mind losln' to you that

I am,' says Moloch, 'but I ain't got no
business with tho marshal. You'll do Just
as well nnd save time. You want to get
your hooks on tho reward; nln't thnt right?'

" 'I ain't runnln' nwny from no reward.'
" 'You've got a brat or two yourself, ain't

you?'
" 'Three,' says the bob.
" 'That's what I thought. You seo, I'm

Interested In child study nnd havo en-

gineered several fresh-ai- r excursions for
them Into tho mountains. I'crhaps your
kids would'

"Well, they had a rhowln' match llko this
for a few minutes and then tho fly bob mado
up his mind to stick to faro nnd not try
to get rich quick.

"When I left thnt Arizona town It wns
a fight between two gangs of kidnapers,
with tho sheriff on ono sldo nnd tho town
marshal on tho other, nnd business was
rushln.' Kvery time a miner mado a klllln'
something of his would be kidnaped mobby
n burrow nnd mobby a grub stake and ho'd
havo to divvy. Lots of money In circula-
tion and everybody happy."

"Then why didn't you stay down thcro?"
asked tho desk sergeant.

"I wna nfrald they'd find out I owed a
third Interest In tho Oreasy Spoon," said
Tim.

TR0BY MAKES A ROUGH HOUSE

Kick In n Door mill Lot Vly a 1'imv
triple Hut nnd Other

.MInsIIdi.

Al Troby escaped from pollco court yes-
terday with a light flno of $3 and costs
beforo tho Judgo fully understood tho story
of his Offense, which wilr hnnkeil nn ilrunk.
enness and disturbing of tho peace. Troby
entered a plea of guilty nnd tho caso went
through In tho regular way until Troby's
wlfo nppeared beforo tho bur with a talo of
woo and marital unhnpplness.

Mrs. Troby said that her husband came
to tho place whero sho was working Tuesday
night and wanted to seo tho two children.
Ho was drunk at tho tlmo and threatened to
break In If they would not let him In peace-
ably. Later ho returned aud was In nn ugly
mood. Tho man In whoso homo Bho was
employed went to tho door and refused to
let Troby In. Ho then kicked In tho door
and throw a brick at tho house. The Trobys
hao two children, but Mrs. Troby claims
that tho support for them falls on her and
becauso of tho treatment sho has received
from her former liege lord sho has refused
to lot him see tho children.

Tho Judge then told Troby that ho hail
escaped with n light flno, but that It would
bo tho last tlmo ho would get off so caHy,
for If ho carao back again for molesting tho
woman ho would be given the limit of tho
law. At tho name tlmo tho Judgo told tho
woman that Troby hnd as much Hti
seo the children as sho had.

Headache Neuralgia Colds "Orlp."
Nothing llko "ORANOINE" powders to

prevent, Instantly relieve, quickly cure
eliminate.

Aiiiioiiiit'PiiKMitN of tlt Tlieutern.
With divers countor attractions this week

"Miss New York, Jr." continues to crowd
tho Trocadero at every performance. Tho
engagement closes directly after tho Sat
urday matinee, leaving tho houso dark in
the evening.

Thero aro said lo bo no larger nor bet-
ter companies on tho road than "Wine,
Woman aud Song." which comes to the
Tiocndero next Sunday matinee.

Lovers of minstrelsy must enjoy tho an-
nouncement that Al Q. Field and his always
excellent company will bo at Doyd'a theater
for Its annual engagement, comprising two
performances, mntlnco and night. Over
llfty performers take part In tho perform-
ance, Including his great trlbo of Mamo-luke-

Imported for a single senson from
their wild natlvo resorts undor tho do-
minion of tho Ottoman omplre. They aro
horalded as tho best Jugglers, acrobats nnd
herculean performora In tho world.

niKi).

WITH NULL John, uge 73 years, 3 months,Janunry 29, 1901.

Funeral from residence, 2008 St. Mary'aavenue, nt 2 p. m., Thursdny. Jnuu.irv III.
interment, Prospect Hill. Friends InviteJ
KELLY Mrs. Johanna, wife of JohnKelly: residence Calhoun, Nob., aged 0;

lied January 29
Has lived nt that place for tho last forty

yturs. Are also well known :n this city
John Kelly Is n well-to-d- o farmer nt Cal-
houn mill has many friends lit this cltv
WHITE Mrs. Salllc." president of tho

Ladles' auxiliary of tho Thurston Rltk's
nnd state president of tho White Cross
society, at her home. KM) Leavenworth
street, nt 2:20 p, m. Tuesday, January i'J.
Short funeral servlco will be. ,uld at tho

residence nt 3,30 p, m, Thursday Friends
of family Invited, Interment at Uloomlni;-to- n,

III.
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X PLAN IS TRIED

Fint Bale of Real Estate Under New

Sjitem Tfikea Place.

COINCIDENT WITH MEETING OF EXCHANGE

IllililliiK ! llrlik mid 11 r. Ttik-y- 's

II nil I l'nrU Lot l KiioeUrit Ileum
to 11, ! Ilennnii ii n I'er-ftoi-

Ini I'filinciit.

The first sale of real estate on the nuctlon
system beforo tho members of tho Heal
Estato exchango took place In Omaha nt
1:30 yesterday afternoon, nt tho conclu-
sion of tho weekly banquet of the associa-
tion.

Ileforo the sale was started tho regular
meeting of tho association was held, at
which nddrcsses vrc mndo by James II.
Ilrown, (J. M. Hitchcock and Ocorgo I). Durr
of Lexington. Mr. Darr nnd Mr. Ilrown nro
Interested In real estato In their sections
of the state nnd reported n great activity
In farm nnd rnnch lands. Each ono pre
dicted nn era of prosperity for tho Nebraska
farmer and land owner such as has not
been seen In many years.

Mr. Hitchcock stated that for tho first
tlmo In many years Omaha real estate was
beginning to move; that this condition was
not spnsmodlr or of recent origin. Its In
ception dating back to four years ngo, and
that tho present nctlvlty In farm land wns
the result of theso years of Improved con
ditions for tho farmer and stock raiser.
Ho thought tho nctlvlty In farm and grazing
lands would be followed by activity In city
property in all of the towns of the state
and thnt It was alrcndy being felt In
Omaha.

Mr. TiiUrj-'- i Auction.
At the conclusion of tho speeches A. 1.

Tukey offered for salo nt nuctlon, without
reservation, lot IS. In block 2, replat of
llcmls I'ark. Tho lot Is situated on Thirty-fift- h

street and all taxes nro paid to date.
Tho terms of salo wcro $2," down nnd $10
per month, 0 per rent Interest on deferred
payments. Tho bidding started nt $25, the
second bid was $30, thou It ndvnnced by $10
n bid until $50 was reached, when tho price
wns raised to $100. Six bids carried the
price to $125 nnd then by $5 raises the
prlco was forced to $200. O. S. Ilcnnwa
bid $203; Lowls S. Heed, $210, nnd tho prop
erty was sold to Mr. Henawu for $212.

Tho prlco on surrounding lots of a similar
character Is $300, but tho salo today Is
looked upon as u success, for the reason
Ihnt the dealers generally wcro buying for
themselves and not upon orders for In
vestors, tho buyers evidently expecting to
make a profit on tho deal. John N. Rald-wl- n

wna announced ns tho Bpcaker nt tho
next meeting of the exchange.

MR. ANDERSON HAS ENOUGH

I'ollec .IiiiIki" Uridines u lliully Unt-
ie led 31 it ii Who Appear

In Court,

Lewis Anderson nppeared before Judgo
Learn In police court yesterday with his
right eyo heavily bandaged, but beneath tho
outsldo covering wcro to be seen sevcrnl
bloody rags. Ho was charged with being
drunk.

"Whero did you got thnt?" nsked the
Judge, pointing to the eye.

"Don't know," was tho man's mumbled
nnswer.

"Well. I guess you havo had enough. You
can go."

SHIELDS DEVELOPS A GAIN

Sllxht Turn for County Attorney
In Itovrnlrd III Con-

tent Cnnp.

In tho rnrIsh-Shlcld- 3 election contest
enso yesterday the ballots returned from
tho Seventh and Eighth wards wcro Identi
fied by tho election Judges nnd ordcrejl
opened and counted. Up to noon three pro-

ducts hnd been counted, showing a net gain
of tin votes for Shields.

Til BY AIIB MAI1B IX OMAHA.

I'mt'llmt Trsl of tin- - Andrrrn hlrvl
Shutters In tin- - 1)i-- Moines CI re.
The Des Moines (la.) Leader of Wednes

day, In u detailed account of n disastrous
firo in that city, which destroyed property
valued nt $000,000, has this to say of tho
valuo of the Andrcen steel shutters used
on tho building referred to: "Tho flro
demonstrated tho worth of Btccl window
su;ttcrs. The shutters on tho north and
west of tho Frankcl building prevented tho
flro communicating to tho Knights of
Pythias building on tho north and tho Oood
block on tho cast. Had It not been for
these It Is nbsolutely certain that tho en-
tire block, with tho posslblo excoptlon of
tho slow burning Crocker building, would
havo been swept clean. As It was, build-It'g- s

ncross the clghtecn-foo- t nlloy escaped
with less damage, because of tho shutters,
than tho buildings eighty feet nwny and
across tho streets."

Ill ltl,l.(; j (. 1UMJTI3.

Low I tn lo Went nnd Northwest.
Each Tuesday, February 12 to April 30,

special rntoH about half tho usual faro to
Salt Lake, Ilutte, Spokane, Seattle, rort-lnn- d,

San Francisco, nnd hundreds of other
points In Utah. Montana, Idaho, Washing-
ton, Oregon nnd California. For nnrtli-nlur- a

or tickets, call at 1502 Fnrnnm street, and
ni iiurnngiop station, Omaha Neb.

ast .w5Wlfc for

LUXURY SUCH AS THE
ROMAN'S INDULGED IN
Can bo reveled In In n modern bath-
room, when tltted up with porcelain
tub, shower bath, tiled wall.s and Moors
nnd exposed plumbing. We will tit
you up a bathroom such as Lucullus
never hived himself In. with nil tho
modern Improvements nnd convenlen-ecu- .

nt prices that cnunot ha com-
peted with Steam ami gus lit ting of
all Kinds done

Free & Black,
Phono 10m 1SOI5 iMirnmn.

IIOHTO.V STOim .xl.lPI'BIt 4,I.IS.

LndlrV Flnr 92 nnd l?i!.r.d Kid nnd
I'nlrnt Lrntln-- r !Hriii MnndiiU, l)Hc.

ON IJAItCAIN SQUARES.
1,100 pairs ladles' very flno hand-sewe-

block kid strap sandals, with bow nnd orna-
ment, also very fine patent leather strap
sandals, made to sell for up to $2.50, go on
bargain squnro on main Hour nt PSc. All
sizes and all widths anil plenty of them.

LADIES U 00 STOIIM HOOTS, $2.50.
ON I1AIIOAIN SQUARE.

120 pairs ladles' genuine welt solo, high
cut storm boots mndo to wear with rainy
day skirts or for skating, or for every day
street wear, absolutely worth $1.00 pair, ou
salo on bargnln square tomorrow nt $2.50.

MEN'S $4.00 AND $5.00 SHOES, $1.9S.
ON I1AIIGAIN SQUARES.

MOO pairs men's black nnd tan welt sole,
new winter stylo shoes, mndo to retail nt
$3.00, $i.00 and $5 00, and even $6.00, on
snlo on bargain square nt $1.98.

1,000 pairs bovs' shoes at 98c In basement,
nnsTON STORE, OMAHA.

J. L. Ilrandels & Sous, Proprietors.

NEIGHBOR OF THE CHIEF

Hoy (I'rrru Arrnluurd In ro-
ller. Court nn 11

Vuurnnt.
A next door neighbor of Chief Donahue

has been lying In the city Jnll since last
Saturdny and was brought Into police court
yesterday on a charge of vagrancy. He
Is Roy Green, a lad with nbout IS years
on his shoulders. With hint wns John
Diamond, u few years younger. Tho boyi
wrru arrested Saturday on a chargo of
stealing pigeons und It is said that tho
valuo of tho goods stolen was about 10
cents, but the people who mado tho com-
plaint Insisted on tho prlnclplo Involved
nnd woro determined to prosecute. For
various rensons tho matter has been put
off from day to day nnd n postponement
wns made yesterday morning until February
15.

To tin SUi'iitli'iil.
"Rctter hnd they ne'er been born
Who read to doubt or read to scorn."
Hnvo you mado uso of tho marvelous

powder called No. Why not?
Ilecnuso I fenr tho dangerous result of
stopping tho perspiration.

You surprlso me. I did not believe you
so uninformed In matters hygl ilc. They
aro rctrogudo Ideas, not prodessi o as wo
Americans are; we go forward (or advance)
with the present cent-.- nnd not bark-war-

Physicians recoj,rlzo tho absurdity
of this lireludlcn nnd nrn utelvltii- - f.. 1,.
knrwn the necessity of curing excessive
perspiration or tne uxllla (nrmplts), hands,
fect nnd tho bodv liv rmlnmliu- - nmi inscribing the dally uso of Pow- -
uer .Mnnurnctured by A. Mayer Co., 310
Hco building.

ntillillnif l'rrmltn.
.iT,i'J'i!,y '""PTtor of building has Issuedfrllnwliig pirmlts: Oorge J. Stoiir..friuno dwelllnir. Thirty-thir- d nnd Lufnv-ctt- 3avenue. $2.noO: H. W Hlmnmiest, repair",Nineteenth nnd Mason, $250; j. Hnos.i, .ad-
dition, ,1S Sou.n Twenty-eight- $250.

For
Any Kind of Cough

Use

La Grippe

Cough Syrup
It stops tho "hacking," rltroulc cough ns

easily nnd quickly: iih It does tho more re- -
cent bronchitis, wheez-
ing of tho breath, "tightness" about tho
chest. hoarseiH-c- s and soro throat All
yield quickly to a fow doson of this remedy.
Price. 25c und Mr. Samples free.

FOR COLD IN JIHAD I'SK SlIHRMAN'S
CATARRH JKLLY. Winn your bond
aches (from cold) CS12 SlIHRMAN'S 111'- -

CALVPTl'S Catarrh Joll, If yoj have
never used it cull und get FRF.K SAMl'l K.
You will know then that It's tho best '-

-i

TAR1UI and cold medicine.

Sherman & McDonnell Drug Go

New Store, S. W. Cor Pith nnd Dodge.

7

S

manufacturers'

From the New YorkStock.

nt $18.00, $20.00, $25.00
$30.00-GRE- AT ONE-DA- Y SALE PRICE.

From the Chicago Stock.
ALL THE nt $12.00 to

Orcnt Ono-Dn- y

From the Chic ago Stock.
ALL THE COATS worth
$10 -Day Prlco

25 VERY FINEST COATS up
to $20.00,

From the New York Stock.

$1 2- 5- SALE

II
Tho

iioston HToim mu uosir.itv sam:.

1,000 llntrn IIom- - on fnle Tnriny
Orrnt inlp of Drrsi 't rliiiniliiK,

20C HOSIERY AT 1C PAIR.
balance of tho big hosiery purchase

will be closed out todaj lot In-

cludes men's and women's flno Maco nnd
Egyptian cotton hose, full seamless, fast
color, all sizes, plain and fancy colors,
worth up to go at Cc pair.

Men's and women's flue hose, worth up
to go on at nnd 12'sc pair.
26C AND 60C TRIMMINGS. 2C AND DO YD.

All kinds of dress trimmings. Including
silk braids, silk gulmps. silk cords, feather
trimming, fancy braids, cut Jet, penrl trim-
ming, In all widths, newest designs, worth
from 25c to 50e, on at 2c and f.c yard.

HOSTON STORE, OMAHA,
J. L. Rrnndeis & Sons, Proprietors.

I : ;

SETTLE IT
Wo Jiro sick and lirod of this

senatorial contest and want it
sot Mod. Von en if I .ft a bettor
man in the somite than the Hon.
J'Mwai'd Hosowator. and we are
for him first. last and all tho
lime. Tnless this monkey busi-
ness stops will take
a hand in it ourselves and make
a trip to Lincoln and iind out
about this and when wo do you
can depend upon it that our
choice goes through with Hying
ctdors.

SCHAEFER CUT PRICK
DRUGGIST

a. XV. Cor. and Cbloaso St.

--4 e A along the 1
1 01 Columbia River

by daylight . . .

Qmon pacific
"Cbc Overland Route"

on
"Cbc Cbicago-portlan- d

Special"
for Oregon and JVortb paetft'c

Ccaot potnte.

Only Cwo pTtghto from
rltooouri Rtvcr to Portland.

Che Be at Cractt.
Che Ikflt Gqtnpmcnt.

Cbc Xkot Serviec.
Cbc Beat Cralno.

Ordinary (Couriot)Caro
Run Gvery Day.

New City Ticket Offlce.
1H'J4 Kiirnam, riioneitlO

Union I'asneiiKcr Stsitlon,
lotli Murcy, Phono 020

Only
$8.00
Wo will extract old

worn out teeth, without
pnln, nnd replace them
with now ones, tho

for $S.OO n set. VITALIZED for
painless extracting.

Taft's Philadelphia Dental Rooms

1517 DoiiKlnsSt.

Unparalleled
CLOAK BARGAINS.

$10.00

$6.50

$5.00
$8.50

Cloak DeaMnt Omaha.

For One Day Sale.
Unquestionably tho greatest Cloak business for Janunry In tho history of our house.
Only ono day more nnd It must nnd will bo n hummer
Wo hnvo taken nil tho garments from the Chtcngo manufacturers' stock, the

York stock, nnd tho New York Wrapper stock nnd cut tho prices in
two--to mako this tho GREATEST ONE-DA- Y SALE EVER HELD IN AMERICA.

200 SUITS from tho N. Y. stock and 100 from our own stock,
in iilnrlc colors, nearly nil silk lined throughout, suits
that sold nnd

SUITS that sold
$U..00 Sale Price

HOX that aro
and Salo

that sold
for

The
Tho

20c,

25c, snlo 10c

sale

we

ltlfh

via

nnd

your

best
AIR

in

New

nmi

THERE ARE JUST 175 or THE VERY I1ESV SKIRTS LEFT. They nre In nalny
Day Skirts, worth up to $15.00; Ulnck Dress Skirts, olrborately trimmed, worth
up to $14.50; Silk Dress Skirts worth up to $13.75 all go In ouo 1E5 Q
lot in this great ONE-DA- SALE at only ipO.O

From the New York Stock.
YOUR CHOICE OF THE CHILDREN'S JACKETS, Including our own tremendous
stock; everything on tho counters: nothing reserved, worth up to AO
$10.00-ONE-- DAY SALE PRICE ipyO

From the Chicago Stock, 100 children's jacket- s- crriAges 4 to 12, only

From the New York Stock.
THE OREATE'T OFFER WE EVER MADE YOUR CHOICE OF ANY SILK OR
SATIN WAISTS IN OCR HOUSE, colors or block, Including our lino waists mndo
from Wluslow Taffeta and our well known waists, made from thefamoua Skinner's
Satin, wnrrnntod for two years' wear; Wnlsts worth $C, $8. $10 and (11 O AO
$12 Your cbolco this great ONE-DA- sale for only ipO yO

From the Chicago Stock.
300 GARMENTS. INCLUDING LADIES' JACKETS, LADIES' IIOUCLE AND I'LUSH
CAPES. LADIES' FUR COLLARETTES, all on our largo tnblo, worth (V 4 GZt
$0.00, $7.00, $S00 aud $0 00 VOIR CHOICE OF ANY FOR iPl'UlJ
CO DOZEN LADIES' WRAPPERS Extra heavy flannolleites. flounoo. yoko

trln mcd over shoulder, a wrapper m.ido to tell for fChf
PRICE

m MB

Come Enrly Liveliest

JVIUco

THE IS TO THE
r. B. IUC1S XL C. CO., ST. LOUU, MO.

1
vi Xwx . n

care

the
All

bears the

good
cut, from

cause, after a suit of us,

are can have by
for

(iitn.vr cit At k kh & eiiKusH si,r.
Milk Biscuit 5c

Graham Crackers
Oatmeal Crackers 7c

Sweet 7c

Frosted Creams "c
Glngor Snaps c

Ojstcr Crackers 5c

Chandler & Rudd's American Club
Houso Cream, per Jar 10c

Fancy Full Cream Wisconsin Cheese.
A Fancy Wisconsin Swiss 10c

risn iMtici:s.
Special snlo on Mackerel nnd Herring.

No. 2 Mackerel, white nnd fat,
per pound luc

Spanish Uluo Rack Mnckcrel, very fat,
pound 16c

American Mackerel, per pound, 12c,
13c and luc

KKKK Norwny Herring, pound 10c
Imported Holland Milch Herring 10c
Labrador Round Herring tic

(JltOCEKV HAHGAIV.
sack Wholo Wheat Flour.... 25c
snck Graham Flour 20c
sack Comment 10c

Louisiana Rice, pound 5c
Carolina Rice, pound 74c
Host Jnpnn Rice, pound SVjc
Tapioca, per pound 7'.'je
Suge, pound 7 He
3 dozen Sweet Oranges for 25c
Lcptels, pound "'.in

1 dozen Navel Oranges 15c
1 dozen Flno Fancy Lemons 15c

MI3AT SPECIALS.
1 California Hams 7c

best Lnnl $1.00
Rest Frankfurt Sausages 7:c
10 pounds best Lard 05c
Roneless Corned llcef 7Vic
Hulk Oysters, per quart 25o

cii'i'i:i: AM) TK.VS.
Good Ilrokon Coffee, today 10c
New Tea Sittings, Thursday 1714c
Wholo Fresh Roasted Coffee, Thurs-

dny 12'4c
Rasket Fired Ten 35c
Golden Rio Coffee 15c

English Breakfast Ten 3Sc
Choice Drink Mocha nnil Java Coffee.. 2.1c
Moyuno nnd Young Hyson 0c

Juvu nnd Mocha, 35c pound,
threo pounds for $1 00

Our Spring Leaf Jnpnn Ton, only 4Sc

-- a
stercd

Co.
bi i:

OMAIlA, Ml!.

MISS A. MAYER- In reply tu your

ordering add cents

1mmfriQ

THE SMOKERS PREFER

BKCAUSK JOBBERS' PROFIT ADDED
MANUlMCTUItUKii, UfilJJl "BE

fori?

HmDE

UAnii'I1AI UOS

V6h 4'

JzAlLMo'Xim

The art
of saving

To neglect to plant is to client
yourself out of a harvest.

If you fail to look into the
economical part of your clothes-buying- ,

how can you expect to
save money. If you buy clothes
and to save from 25 to

per cent of your money trade
here. If you are not particular
and want to pay for the name
of manufacturer, buy it else-

where. Nebraska clolhinc
name of The Nebraska Clothing Company.

That's your guarantee. It costs you nothing. Nebras-
ka clothing is clothing, correctly constructed, cor-

rectly correctly priced, correctly sold. If any
whatever, you purchase nnd

dissatistietl. you your money back ask-

ing it.

Crackers

12V4

Norway

No
can

Japan

Fancy

Gunpowder
Mnndelllng

MARK

Mayer it
BUILDING,

by
man in wiiii imiiii inri Mil i in

llYDENs
Furnishing Goods Sale

Mens heavy Jersey ribbed Shirts nnd
Drawers, In blue, brown nnd ecru, thnt nro
sold nt 76c, on sale at 30c.

Men's $1.50 Colored Laundered Shirts,
with sepnrnto collars and cuffs, in all tho
new styles, nt 75c.

Men's $1.50 nnd $2.00 Wool Sweaters on
sale nt 59c.

Men's 25c Wool Hose. In blnek, grny and
camel's hnlr colors, nt 15c.

Closing out all tho men's Winter Oloves
at onc-hn- lf price.

100 dozen men's fine Colored Laundered
Shirts, In nil tho now styles, nt 40c.

All tho men's $1.50 Colored Silk Mufflera
nt 49c.

The largest lino of Indies' fine Muslin
Under Garments ever shown by any houso
In Omaha.

100 dozen ladles' lino Cambric Drawers,
hemstitched nnd rulllcd, nt 25c.

Ladles' lino Drawers nt 50c nnd up to
$3.00.

I.miles' fine Muslin Gowns, full slzo and
extra long, worth 76c, nt 39c.

Ono lot of ladles' flno Cambric Gowns,
TNortT: up to $2,00, on snlo nt 60e, 76c and
9Sc.

Special bargains In ladles' CorsetB at 39c,
49c nnd $1.00.

Children's. Drawers, In all bI'cs, at 16o;
worth 25c.

100 dozen children's Embroidered Draw-
ers, in nil sizes, regular 60c quality, nt 25c.

Ladles' lino Skirts, In laco trimmed, at
75c, 9So and $1.50.

Ladles' Corset Covers at 10c nnd up to
$2.00.

Specials Thursday.
10c Embroideries, 1c yard.
Torahon Laces, lc. 2VjC, 3c and Dc yard.
Dress Trimmings, lc
$2 00 r Tucklngs nnd Embroideries,

60c ynrd.
25c Lace Trimmed Handkerchiefs, 9c.

Rest Corded Velveteen Rinding, 2'.S.c.

uiwncunM U-E-
1S

DO YOUR FEET PER-

SPIRE IN WINTER?

RE-NO-M-
AY

PINK I'OWDKIt
not only relieves, but positively euro's
all illsenst'H of the feet nnd hnnds.
Stops oduroUB perspiration ten-
der nnd swollen feet. Endorsoil nnd
prescribed by Icudlng physiclnns.

nolo I am pleased to say thut tho tondor

far pestage,

A Hearty Laugh
Is seldom enjoyed by those who havo
poo' TEETH because they endeavor to
laugh a 1th their mouth shut.

Artificial teeth made by us nro nnt-ur- al

In appeaiance ami perfect In use
Tho wcunr suffers no Inconvenience.
Prom the preliminary step of extract
liig o' I teeth to the final adjustment
of tho new ones our methods nro pain-
less

BAILEY, the Dentisl
ill- - l'ntlim lllui'k,

Kith X Co run in bin. I'Uiiur 10HO,
I.nd)' AttendMUt.

nnd perspiring feet nro tilings or mo pan.
About two or three npplient Ions nf your powder relieved them entirely. I am

moro than glad to recommend tho ubu of your powder to my friends
Very respn ifu'ly. 1R. E C HENRY.

RE-NO-M- WHITE POWDER
remotes all bodilv odors. If properly used no dress bhlelds arc required.

PRICE 50 CENTS
Sold l! IT) u here.

A. MAYER CO., 316 Bee Building; Omaha, Neb.
co.vsli.'i ation nti:i khom - i.

When mall 5

50
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